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8HUGERT & STAER
rSooNtson to MmtrtarjVBtnlta Co. ,

Merchant Tailors!
4RD.n8AUitUi.IH

Gents Furnishing oods,
COB. SPRING A FRANKLIN 8T3.,

TITCSV.L.LE, PA.1
HaTi yat Id one ef the no assortment

CLOUlSde UA8S1MERES
INGUSH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
rar offered In the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All (be Latest and Noll)lesl Mylee.

A FULL LINK OF

Grcnte' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Ium Centre Dai t v Rocord.

rr.t. Centre Pa., Mon4ri Bepi. 10.

til vine "ervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Berrien every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ud
P. U. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

ale free. A ourdlil Invitation extend'
ed to all.

Kit. P. W. Soofiild, Pastor.

presbyterTan CHURCH.
Preoeblng at. 11 o'clock A. 11., end 7J

o'olook P. M.
D. FATTON, Pastor. I

A

Pstrolcnin Centre., liodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nlgliU Friday, et 8
e'eiock. Signed.

AI.BEtfT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flahbrtt, A Sec'y.
tTPlnco of mating, Ma'n St., oppotile

MoCllniock House.

Am O. Of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet everv Monday evening et 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Fenn's.

A. M. Klcckxxr, 11. W.
J. H. Merrill, R.

Irold at ,1 p. in. 113

Demoerat to the lteecue.
There will be a speolal meeting of tbe

Greeley, Brown & Buckalew club Tneiday
evening Sept. 17th. Let ell member turn
out. By order of tbe

PRESIDENT.

ATTENTION.
The Grant & Wilson Club are requested

to meet at their headquarter at 6s ibarp
this evening. Rally on end all for tbe
meeting et Pioneer. I r erder.

S. JOHNSON, Captain.

A Naturalization Court will most In
Fr iklin on Tuesday, Septemie- - 24. Alt
luteiesMl are requested to take noilos.

Last week we suled that the confederate,
M Petroleum Centre had formed a oampaign
dull. The Rkooko don't understand us,
i.nd ys Gr int and Wilson and Greeley and
B' wn cI .i'js have been formed tbeie, but no

tf'iTdeile olub. Now as we understand
It tbe Liberals and Democrat have con-

fd.irated together aud adopted as their
motto "anything to beat Grant," and hence
they are called Confederates No allusions
to late Southern rebels, although tbey near-

ly all train with tbat party. II the Rkoord
don't like the name, wo hope it will sug- -

geot another. Venango Citizen.
We accept tte explanation, but yet feel

Inclined to believe that tbe Citizen's allu-
sion bud ths moaning, attributed to it by ns,
a1 all tv 'jo uad the ar'.lole think so too.
Tie pnii e tip thla way are not so narrow-m- i

ndrd and bins in their political belief
as me? ppe-- to be "in the nursery of
(.r atm.m." They do not Indulge In oall-In- g

one another nppmbiiou. n roes, but be
1 .or In every man the right to think
as he pleases, all agreeing that whoever Is
elec'ed should attend to the want of tbe
oil region, a thing that has never been dou
as yet. We still adhere to our first state-
ment tii.t good and true men or both clubs
here teen hard service In the field, and be
cause they differ ou the political questions
of tnn day ts to reason tbey should bo pIC

ounod 'O'lnlcderiaes,'' "traitors," and

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

Pit. Cintri, Sept. Htb, 1871.
Meeting called to order, President Desb-- 'r

In cbalr.
Minnie oflait mesttog read and approv-

ed.
Treasurer reported $159,60 paid In trsas-nr- y,

bill paid, $121,60, leaviog a batlance
In the treasury of $33.

Bcc'd for torobe. copes and cap $16676.
Mr. Desbier tendered hi renovation a

Ireaturer which waeaocepted, and Mr. J. A.
Bell elected la bi place.

On motion the proposition of Mr. Thomas
MoHugb to fiirnlah a room, for the storage
torcbee, waa accepted, end Mr. McHugb

to buy oil and prepare the torches
for ne.

On motion the treaaurer was authorized to
pay Mr. McHugb for oil tobs furnished and
bi service la preparing our lamp.

On motion, Meean. G. J. Croa, James
Robinson, J. A. Belt, were appointed to

elect Martbala for tttla olub, to serve during
the oampaign.

On motion Mr. J. B. McCrea, or Kane
City, wa added to committee a marshal,
aod committee Instructed to report at our
next meeting.

On motion committee on printing wa

instructed to notify all member through the
'

Petroleum Centre Daily Kkcord, to meet
at tbe Opera House on Tuesday evening
next, Sept. 17lh, 1872.

Resolved, that Mr. Keplor he appointed a
committee, to procure martial rauslo lor
Tuesday evening next.

On Motion committee on speakers, were
instructed to correspond with Mr. S. R.

Griffith and invite iiltn to speak here at hi
earliest convenience.

On motion Mr. J. B. McCre waa added
to tbe committee oo regiatiatlon.

Moved and leconded that when we ad-

journed, we adjourn to meet on Tuesday
evening next. Carried.

Meeting adjourned to meet a above.
A. KLINE, Sec,

The Foxburg and St. Petersburg turnpike
being extended o Richmond.

Tbe Mutual Pipe Line, at Foxburg, ha
shipped Irotn that station, twelve hundred
and flrty car loaded with oil durlug list
month.

The backers ot Mace and O Baldwin Sat-

urday deolded to return tbe stakes of the
late fizzle, and Iba fight, waa drawn iff

Tbe new M. E. Church at Tidiotite, la

nearly completed. It will cost over $16,-00- 0,

exoluslve of the furniture and organ,
and will be dedicated about the lirat of Oc-

tober.

In Warren boya amtiae themselves on
Sunday, by kicking empty birrels around
on tbe sidewalka iu front of tbe churches
during services. The local papers mildly
bold that "such practices are very repre-
hensible."

Tbe Economite Oil Company Tjwn a tract
of abont 60,00 acres, opposite Tidiotite
They develop their own territory and are
one of the wealthiest companies In the oil
regions.

The grading between Irvington and Gar
land, of the Warren and Venango railroad is

being pushed forward as fast as possible.
From Garland to Tltusvlllo the work i'
ready for the ties.

NOTICE.
All members ol Mfnnekannee Tribe IRS,

I. O. R. M., are particularly requested to
be present at regular Council, Thursday
evening, 8ept, 19th, as tho nomination of
officers and other Importaot business will
come up belore the Trioe.

L. H. Collrm, S.
B. Wilkins, C. R.

We notice by the Titusville Courier that
Mr. W. C. riummer, tbe editor of that pa-

per, waa tbe subject of a brutal and mur
derous assault, oo Friday evening last, at
tbe basds of a brute by tbe name or With
erup. Whatever the cause for tbe affair I

no reason tbat a man should be maimed for
life by a bully. Everybody acquainted
with Plnmmer knows ibat a snore peaceable
man never lived. Had this cowardly affair
happened here, witberup would have been
wnnereu up ai aoon notice, as It Is we
hope bo may be puulshed.

We notice our friends J as. Mclllwilne
and W. W, Johnston, old Petroleum Cen
treltes, in town Both reside at St.
Petersburgb, but yet claim the Centre as
their borne, and are lolb to leave it even af-

ter tbelr visit Is over.

Cept. Puwere Is lubiuga new well on the
Brown farm, Cherry tree Run, to-d- A
paying well Is anticipated.

The new well on tbe Slmois Farm, owned
by Kepler it Co,, It yielding 10 barrels per
day and increasing. Upper Ben neb off ter --

ritory is bound to show up big before lorg
tvasr bard a vne, applied U tta. , r(J Tb, St,M f.lr Opeo .1 Brio next Tuet-joitro- al.

NuffMt. JUy

Rail-C- ar Lore-Slakin- g.

The editor of tbe Lexington (Ky,) Ga-

zette is olos a observer, ha been g

with an eye to, the Interesting. II tells tbe

tory of a couple whom be met

en route, and a a lampl of soma sweetness

on the cars it Is amusing. On the Orange

road waa a newly married couple. They

got on at Arringtoo depot In No lion. They
were Wiling and cooing every five minutes,

to the Infinite disgust of tbe females and

tbe amusement of the other ex. I greatly
admired one favorite posture. He waa tit-

ling at the window and the was anxious to

see tbe country, and leaned across bis knee

to look out. Ofaourse be wasn't going to

let her fall out and be left, to be got a good
hold around her body, and never broke bis

grip for an beur. It seemed sometime like
the pressure wat about seventy-fiv- e pounds
to the square loot), then again be would
slack up. She was "ralgb 'y" afraid of drop
ping out of tbe window, fur she never whim.
pered, even when be tightened hi arm to
tbe last notch j that Is, when going across

rivers and ugly high banks. After she bad
een the country enoogb tbey began to whls.

per to each other, and alter each whisper a
would bite an ear, holding It a little while
and "obtwlng" like puppies do your fingers
in fun. He would make out sometime? she
had bit bltn too bard, and tousle ber for It.
The lousing was tbe best part of the per-

formance. She know ahe bad done wrong
in tbe auricular matter, and ought to be
tousled. Moat of the men In tbe car thought
so too, and If she hadn't submitted they
were ready to help him in this act ot'jutttice-Severa- l

of them stood up now and then, t0
be ready if their services (were needed.
Some were Interested to such an extent In
stintiressing. witb marked and repressive

punishment, this unlawful compression o'
the male acousitio orgau between tbe Incis-

ors of tbe female, tbat tbey first refreshed
themselves by paastng to tbe ice cooler and
swallowing deep draughts and then re-

turning to tbe neighborhood where tbe suff
erer wa avenging himself, keeping their
arms In position lor Immediate nse in caae

of emergency. The vanquished was doom-

ed to support the bead of tbe conqueror till

be should recover Irom the latigue of sart-in- g

bi rights. I could tell yoti raore.

When your girt gives you me miiieni
don't talk about suicide, and make a fol o

ymirselt generally. Just save tho mitten;
you may get another soon, and then you II

have a pair lor tbe coming winter.

Tbe Allegbeng Valley Railroad have con'
eluded to locate the Corry, Irviuton and
Venango City shops at Oil City. Work

his already commenced. It will add a
great Impetus to tbe growth of Oil City.

Tbe most important steel mine In tbe
country is at Ruxhurv, Connecticut. Tbe
ore was thrown aside as rubbish until with
in a lew yearn, when the proprietors found a
Prussian engineer who bad worked mines of
tbe same sort in Prussia. The product is
of great value and ot .extensive use among
iron manufacturers.

Itinty n it o'r-.- irtl kuiwu that tb
Western Union Telegraph Office in tb'a
place Is a money order office. Mr. A. Tor- -

rence, tbe accommodating manager for tbe
company at (bis polut, informs us that a
parties desiring to send or receive money

can do so by telegraph, to any of tn com

pany's offices In the onited State. This is

not generally known to tbe pnblio, who will
oo doubt avail themselves of the acooromo

datiou as aoon a It becomes understood.

fJTwo men, George Durley aod Edward
Tuttle, were recently suffocated in a well at
Fredonia, and died. One of tbem entered
aoon after a blast and wben about half way

down, tbe uoxious sod foul gasses stifled

him. He motioned to be drawu up, but be
tore be reached tbe top be fell oat Irom

weakness. Durfey went In after him and

brought him out, but Tuttle was dead and

Durfey died soon after.

On Saturday laat, about four o'clock p. m.,
a benzine tank bursted at Foster Station,
and the benzine communicating with a fire
In a pump bouse, a abort distance therefrom

it was ignited, and for a tew minutes there
was great danger of an extensive conflagra

tion. A number of workmen were in lbs
immediate vicinity and by prompt aotion the
llamas were subdued without much damage
being done. The benzine was owued by
Boosall & Co.

A colony of two thousand Englishmen
wen-10-- farmers possessing a capital Of
from two thousand to ten thoutand dollars
each, and who are among tbe mutt success
ful agriculturists in the world bas selected
eight townships In Clay county, Minnesota,
on tbe line ot tbe Northern Pacific Railway,
lor Immediate settlement.

To add to uur misery in these latitudes,
we are told tbat tbere Is three inches o
snow oo Mount Marcy, Adirondtcks, and six
on Mount Washington, White Hills

tW Highly flavored, ice cool aoda Wttsr
at sue root umc newsroom. Try It,

; In tbedearoes of coal prevalent, to Fng-inc- d,

ingenuity i racked to find new touroec

of power. The latest preposition is to erect
dams across narrow inlet ot the sea and
when tbe tide comeo la, to abut it la and
make It work a turbine wheel and pump
water into a system of accumulators, whence

it would be transmitted to neighboring man-

ufacturing districts.

Tbe Pension Office ha under considers
tion the propriety and justice ol ratlog one-arm- ed

pensioners tbe tame as those who

have lost a leg, aod granting tbe former nn

equal pension witb tbe latter. The basis of
the proposed action I tbat in both oises it
there an equal disqualification for tbe per-

formance ot arduous or varied labor.

"Kerosenility" is the latest characteriza-

tion of tbe old woman who are continually
igniting themselves with kerosene oil.

A new town has been laid out on tbe Wot.

Sbotip farm and named ''Gimlet City." It
was probably to named because It is necest

ary to make to many "twists" te get lodging

or anything to eat there. We here tbat
boaiding bouse keepers charge seven dollars

week for board if the boatders are willing
to "sleep In the barn."

There is now a new town on Turkey Run
named ''Nut Town," on account of tbe rest

deols being such "hard nuts." Emleotoo

Friend.

There was quite a heavy frost In some

parts of Maine last week. Ia a number of

places tho corn was killed, and tbe farmers
are cuttiog it fur fodder.

A man was taking a trieod to a Troy doe

tor, the other day to have a wound in bi
head dressed. The operation so affected tb

escoit that be fainted aod fell ou tbe curb
stone, led cling an exactly similar eontnalon
on bis own skuii, the two walking away

bolding on another up.

Mace auii U'limUwiu, who never intended
to tidal, have received back their slake mou
ey. some oue should preseul uoln witb
postage tickets for Europe.

Louiseo it to produce fitly Ibuuaaud bar
rela ot rice this year, according to tbe eel -
males, wbicb will be a guin ot iweuiy per
cent, un tbe pruUMCtma ol lb71.

What is to be done witb tbe weather?
From preseul appearance it loon at tuough
It i going to take ua ail this fall to Ighl out
last summer.

Tbe strangest example of a "slilcb in
time" is the custom which prevails amoug
tbe Dutch families living in tbe Cuttkills,
that ol preparing their own grave clothes.
They lake great pride in leshioniog tbem
of the Uuesf material and making theiu up iu
the daintiest U'anuer.

The oil Mull ot Capi. A. Diugley, In
Pleasant township, two utiles from Warren, I

is now duwn to tbe depth of .about 900 feet,
aod tbe ruck be is drilling la smells strong-
ly of oil. Tbe Captain's perseverance
richly deserves success Warreu Ledger.

Abeuliuy aud ulueiwine iulelligeut mar
ried wumau In Tennessee persists In the be
lief tbat ber legs are paralyzed, and being
aoomed to an endless punishment. She
suffers intense pain from ber affliction, and
bas uo Indioittion ol beiug unsound ia mind
except in this particular.

For Pure Wines warranted as such bv tbe
Bruttierboud of Uruviun go to UAFf'NEY'S.

GRANT UaTSI t iu Jamhatqwn
CLOt'HINGesTuRE.

HATS AND CAPS in meat vmletv and
in all styles, just received by express from
New Yoik, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aud look at. ibem.

August 12-- lf.

Goffoey sells Lager
Tbe best Pittsburgh Lsger at

GAFFNEY'3.

frSTJilAt received at tbe JAMESTOWu
CLOTHING STOKE, a large assortmeui
ol now nod nobby styles of LaT3 A CAPB.

K9GREELEY HATS at the JAMES- -
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

BThe Victor Brand ol cigars at the Post
News Room.

GOLDEN TREASURE cizars at tha
Post Office Newt Room. Sotntbiog entirely
new.

School Books.
A complete ttock of School Books Deeded

at tbe Publio School can be found at the
fUST ODF1UE NEWS ROOM.

Dava Doings, New Varieties. New York
Clipper, Willi's Spirit, and all sporting pa
pers ai tue rust' UfilUK INUW3KOOM.

CIGARS.
Lovers of good cigars will find sersral en

tlrely new brands, a ver before introduced
in.ibis place, at tbe Post Office New Rood
Tliey aru warranted pure Havana.

m uarrnci seep constantly oo
aaau esoioa Ala ana UOQOOB rwtef, atpeo
ially for family use.

Local Notices.

For Sale Cheapr
3 Producing wells with n,a.

chinery complete. Inquire nf
HOWE & COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa.
Box.

For Sale
I.000 to 30,000 feet of 8ECOND.HAm

TUBING, at from 29 to 36 ott p.,
The Tubing it to trtt olat order .od.,ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H. H. WASHER.

Ir
You
Want
To Inornate
Your basinets.
Advertise la Iba
PlTROLKUBfClaiTRK RbcORSJ

Magasiuei.
lead".11" ntta" tot "'PK tn

Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Lippincotl's,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Yeunt; Folk,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
via ana new,
Godey's Ladles' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friend.
Arthur's Home,
Science) Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan.
Herald of Health.

AI the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

If you
Want Salesman,
Want a ScrvanrGirl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell no Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House aod Lot,
Want to Hod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pii'cheee an Oil Interest,
want tn Sell a Piece of Furniture.
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carrfsge,-Wa- nt.

to Sell Tubing. Casing, Gas Pipe.
Want to Find an owuer for anjltiinn

Found, advents In the Rcori, b uotlei
than ten thousand people read it weekly.

AltltlVAt, AND DEKAKTUMG OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. K. R.

On and after Sunday, June 2nd, 1872,
trains will run as follows:

NORTH NO. 6. NO. S. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 1 1.45 a m. 3.05 r
f.eave Oil City 6.00 a m. 2,27 r m. 6,15r" Pet.Cen 6,30 " 8,10 " 7,07"' Titiisv. 7,10 ' 3,55 " 7,60"
Arrive Corry, 8,45 " 6,25 9,15"

No 8 Accommodation Freight
Leave Oil City 9.40. x at; Pet. Cen.tr,

10,26; Titusville, 11,15; Ar. Corry, 12,60pm

SOUTH. SO, 3. NO. 4. NO. (,
Leave Corry, 10,45 a m. 6,10 ah. 6,05 rlTituv. 12,10 p H. 7,30 " 7,35

" P. Cen. 1,10 " 8.20 ' 8.36
Arrive O. City 1,60 9,05 " 9,25 "

" Irvine. 4,48 " 11,40
No. 10 Accommodation Freight.

Leave Corry 1,16 p m: Tltusv, 2,50; Ptl
Centre. 3,55; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p m.

W No. 6 and 6 run on Bnnday.

Pelraleran Centre Heat H !

Geo. W. King, Jr.,
Next Door to the Rochester fTnnaa. l.l.r In Fn
and Halt HBATa, BMOKKD MEATS, PUCLTtl,

Farmers havlnv tut fttla 111 An HAn in .Ire AM

JcaU. A sbai of tb pobUe patroaaEetoltdttii

Petroleum Cantre, Oo. 9C 8"1. 6n

Emel Zedwicb
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Has been established In Petrolemn CmWforll"
past inree years, and has tie naaw

Making the Btst FU an Fined
hook in me Oil Hegion

0 Is eonsbuitlv receiving ordsts from etbertft
uvw vi lua Ull neiuua.

H. eonatantly keep, on band

Ready-mad- e Boots,& Shoes

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITES

CALL, TANS 8Er HIM.
JStf 1MB! lEBWlCW

Washington street, Petroleum Centre, f
W. M. BRAD8TXKT, raonuBveo.

Thta Honse Is centrally located, and the
headquarter, of oil men.

ftiroleam Catre, Fa., JanelT, 1873 -
f Advertise in tbe Da.il Rl(rDi '

eldest paper in Vensngo County.

A fine lot ot Imported Wloes and Lie"1

just received and for sal by GAFFNE


